
Long Lunch

Special Occasions - Sample Itinerary 

Idyllic lunch events overlooking Rivermead Estate

Perched above the outdoor pool
and overlooking the polo field,
there is nothing more impressive
than a long lunch on Rivermead's
expansive wrap around verandah. 
 
 

The Verandah
 
20 - 100 guests
Seated Lunch

Contact 0474 044 017 info@rivermead.com.au
 



Contact the Rivermead Estate Events Team on 
0474 044 017 info@rivermead.com.au
 
For more information, visit www.rivermeadestate.com.au
*This is a sample midweek itinerary only, prices may vary depending on your specific requirements

Sample Long Lunch
Based on 40 guests, 12pm - 3pm

Inclusions:

 

+ Exclusive hire of Rivermead Estate

+ Arrival drinks by the pool

+ Banquet lunch set on the Verandah

+ Private Chef on hand throughout event

+ Premium three-course shared menu

+ Three-hour standard beverage package

+ Rivermead hosts to service the lunch

+ Background music through house system

 

From $220 per person*

Exclusive use of
Rivermead Estate for
your lunch event!



Banquet Dinner

Special Occasions - Sample Itinerary 

Impressive dinner events Rivermead Estate

Steeped in a rich history of
farming, Rivermead Estate is a
refined rural destination for truly
sensational occasions.

Homestead
 
20 - 200 guests
Seated Dinner

Contact 0474 044 017 info@rivermead.com.au
 



Contact the Rivermead Estate Events Team on 
0474 044 017 info@rivermead.com.au
 
For more information, visit www.rivermeadestate.com.au
*Estimate includes the cost of a luxury marquee as an alternate venue for wet weather. This is a sample midweek
itinerary only, prices may vary depending on your specific requirements

Sample Banquet Dinner
Based on 100 guests, 6pm - 10pm

Inclusions:

 

+ Exclusive hire of Rivermead Estate

+ Welcome drinks at the Homestead

+ Three-course plated dinner set on styled

banquet tables around the pool

+ Four-hour standard beverage package

+ Private chef on hand throughout event

+ Rivermead hosts to service your event

+ High quality outdoor Sonos sound system

+ Premium special event bathrooms

+ Luxury styled marquee provided as an

alternate wet weather venue as required

 

From $285 per person*



Poolside Cocktail Party

Special Occasions - Sample Itinerary 

Iconic Poolside Parties at Rivermead Estate

Imagine your next event by
Rivermead Estate's palatial pool,
complete with cabana, outdoor
spa, firepit and sweeping views
of the resort-style grounds. 

Poolside/Cabana
 
20 - 400 guests
Cocktail Party

Contact 0474 044 017 info@rivermead.com.au
 



Contact the Rivermead Estate Events Team on 
0474 044 017 info@rivermead.com.au
 
For more information, visit www.rivermeadestate.com.au
*This is a sample midweek itinerary only,  prices may vary depending on your specific requirements

Poolside Cocktail Party
Based on 100 guests, 5pm - 8pm

Inclusions:
 

+ Exclusive hire of Rivermead Estate

+ Styled outdoor furniture set by the pool

+ Private Chef on hand throughout event

+ Premium canapés & food stations

+ Three-hour standard beverage package

+ Rivermead hosts to service your event

+ High quality outdoor Sonos sound system

+ Existing poolside & cabana outdoor lighting

+ Premium special event bathrooms

 

From $225 person*

Exclusive use of
Rivermead Estate for
your poolside party!



Executive Retreat

Corporate Occasions - Sample Itinerary 

Energise and Refocus at Rivermead Estate

When it's time to rally the
troops, escape the everyday
distractions for an all-inclusive
Executive Retreat that's sure to
hit the mark.

Accommodation &
meeting facilities
for 10 guests
 
 

Contact 0474 044 017 info@rivermead.com.au
 



Contact the Rivermead Estate Events Team on 
0474 044 017 info@rivermead.com.au
 
For more information, visit www.rivermeadestate.com.au
*This is a sample midweek itinerary only, prices may vary depending on your specific requirements

Executive Retreat
Based on 10 guests, Overnight

Inclusions:
 

+ Exclusive hire of Rivermead Estate

+ Use of the entire Homestead with its 

various meeting, dining and living areas

including a fully equipped media room for

presentations

 

+ DAY ONE:

 - Full Day Delegate Package including

morning tea, lunch and afternoon tea

- Private chef, Rivermead host and

housekeeper on hand throughout the day

- Pre dinner drinks by the pool

- BBQ dinner and four-hour drinks package

 - Overnight twin-share accommodation 

(1 x Master Suite and 5 x twin-share Suites)

 

+ DAY TWO

- Continental banquet breakfast 

- Half Day Delegate Package including

morning tea and lunch

 

From $923 person



Pop the Question Picnic

Rivermead Estate - Special Occasions

Suprise your great love with an iconic proposal

Soar across the glistening Gold
Coast sky before landing at the
picturesque Rivermead Estate
where a romantic picnic awaits
your special proposal.

Heli Tour &
Picnic for Two
 
 

Contact 0474 044 017 info@rivermead.com.au
 



This experience is customisable. Please speak with the
Rivermead Estate Team to curate your perfect proposal 
on 0474 044 017 or info@rivermead.com.au
 
For more information, visit www.rivermeadestate.com.au
*This is a sample midweek itinerary only, prices may vary depending on your specific requirements

Pop the Question Picnic
Heli Tour & Picnic for Two

Inclusions:

 

+ Exclusive use of Rivermead Estate

+ Return helicopter transfers

+ Gourmet picnic styled on the lawn including

locally sourced produce of cheese, charcuterie

and freshly shucked oysters*

+ Bottle of Veuve Cliquot Champagne

+ Private photograher to capture the moment

 

$3, 450 per couple 

Exclusive use of
Rivermead Estate for
special proposal!


